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A Spectrofluorometric Method for 
Detection of Low Methanol Levels in Plasma 
Terken BAYDAR*, Gönül ŞAHİN*, Suna DURU* 

Sıtnınıary: An easy, cheap and reliable spectrofluoranıetric 

nıethod has been developed m; nıodifying tlıe nıetlıad described 
by Makar et al. (Biochem. Med. 13: 117-126, 1975) for fornıic 
acid, in arder ta detect and tnonitar especially lozo metlıanol lev
els iıı blaod dııe ta e:xpasure to n-ıethanal tlıraugh inlıalation, 
dern1al raute and ingestian at lou.ı concentratians, ar dı.ıe ta in
take of sonıe xenobiotics such as aspartanıe, ıvlıiclı caıı fartıı 

nıethanol after its biotransfornıation in the body, ar dı.ıe ta con
sıınıption of large amaunts of alcohol. 

The calibratioıı curve is linear between 0-1.5 tng/dL, (y=33.0 x 
+ 1.58, r = 0.996). Tlıe detection limit is 0.1 mg/dL. Tlıe coeffi· 
cients of variation at 1 nıg/dL concentratian are 4.27% ± 0.04 
(nıeaıı ± SD) and 5.18% ± 0.07 (nıean ± SD) for ıvitlıin-run 
nııd lıetweeu-run precisions, respectively. Far supplementation 
of 0.5 nıg/dL and 1 nıg/dL of nıetluınol on six occasions, the av
erage recovery values are 91.6 % ± 9.4 (tneaıı ± SD) and 100.0 
% ±4.3 (nıea11 ±SD), respectively. 
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Exposure to methanol can occur through inhalation, 
dermal route or by ingestion, because methanol is a 
widely used solvent in industry and in a variety of 
products such as antifreeze, fuels, duplicating ma
chine fluids, or in gasoline as a fuel extender, and 
found in alcoholic drinks as an impurity. Thus, it is 
consumed by alcoholics within the alcoholic drJiks 
deliberately or accidentallyl-4. Methanol is a congen
er of most alcoholic beverages and some methanol is 
also formed endogenously. Ethanol, which hasa 10· 
fold higher affinity for alcohol dehydrogenase as 
compared to methanol, inhibits the oxidation of 
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Plaznıada Diişük Metanol Düzeyinin Saptannıası için 
Spektrofluoronıetn·k Bir Metot 

Özet: Makar ve arkadaşlarının (Bioclıenı. Med. 13: 117-126, 

1975) formik asit için tanınıladıkları bir nıetodun nıodifikı:ısyo
nu ile düşük ko11sa11trası;onlarda nretaııole inhalasyon, dernıal 
yol ile tenıas ve oral alınıı takibe11, ve-ya aspartanı gibi vücutta 
biyotransfornıasyonuyla nıetanol oluşturan bazı ksenobiyotikle
rin alınrnasıyla oluşan, veya fazla nıiktarda alkol tüketimine 
bağlı, özellikle düşük nıetanol kan düzeı;leriııin saptannıası ve 
izlennıesi için kolay, ucuz ve güvenilir bir yöntenı 

geliştir il nliştir. 

Kalibrasyon eğrisi 0-1.5 nıg/dL arasında doğrusaldır (y= 33.0 x 
+ 1.58, r = 0.996). Belirlenebilen nıetanol konsantrasyon alt 
lirniti 0.1 nıg/dL'dir. 1 tııg/dL konsantrasyon içi11 deney içi 'ııe 

deneylerarası varyasyon katsayısı sırasıyla % 4.27 ± 0.04 (ort. 
± SS) ve % 5.18 ± 0.07 (art. ± SS) 'dur. Altı dene1ne so11ucıt11dn 
0.5 ntg/dL ve 1 mg/dL konsantrasyonlar için ortalanın geri elde 
etme yüzdesi sırasıyla % 91.6 ± 9.4 (ort. ± SS) ve% 100.0 ± 
4.3 (art.± SS) olarak saptannu tır. 

Anahtar kelimeler Spektrofluaratnetrik tayin, nıetanal, 
resazurin. 

methanol and thus the presence of ethanol leads to 
accumulation of methanol in blood. Therefore alco· 
holics and heavy dpnkers are likely to have higher 
blood-methanol CT>""'ntration than nonalcoholics5. 
Base on tl1is, bl00t0i methanol concentrations have 
been suggested asa possible indicator in the screen
ing of alcohol-abuse of, e.g., drunken drivers or in
toxicated hospital emergency room patients5·7. Al
though the origin of increased blood methanol in 
alcoholics is not fully known, some methanol may be 
derived from the beverages consumed, but the most 
important contributor seems to be the accumulation 
of endogenous methanoL Possible sources for this 
endogenous methanol are dietary factors, formation 
of methanol by intestinal bacteria, metabolic process
es involving either the formation of methanol by in-
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testina1 bactcria, metabolic processes involving ci

thcr the formation ol rncthanol by thc action of the 

rnethanol-forrning enzyme on S-adenosylrnethioni

ııe in thc pituitary gland, or thc rcduction ol formal

dehyde frorn dernethylation of sornc xenobiotics 
such as aminopyrine to mcthanolS,8,9, or the bio

transformation of ot11cr xenobiotics such as aspar

tamc about 10 o/rı of whicl1 can form methanol in thc 

bodylO. At prcscnt, the involvernent ofa rnetabolic 

process seerns the most likely explanation lor forrna

tion of endogcnous rnethanoJl0,11, Thc forrnation 

may be changed in pathological conditions such as 

liver diseases. 

Scnsitive, rapid, and rcliable analysis of methanol in 

blood is very useful and important for hurnan health 

in thc screening of excessive drinking, and also in the 
dctection and rnonitoring of low methanol levels in 

blood due to the chronic use of somc xenobiotics, 

which can produce methanol via rnctabolic process

es, or due to cxposure to mcthanol through inhala

tion, dermal route and by ingestion, bccause mctha

nol causes toxic manifestations in man 1-4, 

Therefore, the aim of the present study is to develop 

a rapid, se11sitive, easy and valid method in order to 

detect and monitor very low methanol lcvels in plas

ma. 

Materials and Methods 

Reagents 

Ali chemicals used in the study werc of analytical 

grade. 

Solution-1: it is madc up with the phosphate buffer 
(0.1 M, pH 7.6), contains fl-nicotinamide adenine di
nucleotidc(NAD+, Sigma N-7004) and lormaldehyde 

dehydrogenase(Sigrna F-1879, E.C. 1.2.1.46) at 

2.56x10-3 mmol/mL and 0.5 U /mL, respectively. The 

resulting solution must be lreshly prcpared lor each 

assay. 

Solution-11: Alcohol oxidase(Sigma A-0763, E.C. 

1.1.3.13) is dissolved in thc phosphatase bulfcr (0.2 

M, pH 7.6) to give a final concentration ol 2.5 U /mL. 

The solution is freshly prcpared. 
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Solution-lll: To prcpare 13 mL ol solutiun-!ll 1 mL of 

rcsazurin solution (0.17 mg/mL in water) and 2 mL 

diaphorase solution(Sigrna D-5540, E. C. 1.8.l .4., SU/ 

rnL in \va ter) arc mixed and thc volume is conıplctcd 

to 13 mL with 0.2 M phosphate bulfer at pH 6.0. 

Standard Solutions of Mcthanol: Stock solution of 

methanol is prepared by dissolving 1 gram methanol 

per dL of water. The propcr volume of thc stock solu

tion is diluted with distilled water to obtain final 

methanol concentrations of 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2 mg/ 
dL. 

Sampling and Protein Denaluralion Procedure 

Thc following procedure was applied to rat blood 

samples. Rat blood drained lrom thc trunk aftcr de

capitation was transferrcd into 5 mL-polypropylene 

tubcs containing hcparin as an anticoagulant. Aftcr 

mixing, 1 rnL of thc samplc \.Vas transferrcd to 5 rnL~ 

polypropylene duplicate tubes with tight-fitting 

caps. 1.4 mL of distilled water or the methanol stan

dard was added to each of the duplicate tube. Leav

ing the tubes at room tcmperature lor five minutes, 

0.3 rnL of 7.5% (% w /v) ZnS04.7H2ü (Merek) and 

0.3 mL 0.4 N NaOH (Merek) wcre addcd into each 

tube for denaturation of protein in blood12. After 

mixing well, each samplc was centrifuged at 8000 

rpm (Hcttich Zentrifugen, Universal 30 RF) lor 20 

minutes. Supcrnatants were collected into tubes with 

tight-fitting caps, analyzed immediately or stored at 

4 °C until the day of assay. 

Tiu~ blood standard curve for ınethanol was alsa 

plotted by addition of thc methanol standards at 0.1-

2 mg/ dL to thc rat blood samplc. 

Method ofMe!hanol Detection in Blood 

Principle of the Mcthod 

111e method is based on the following rcactions: 

Akohol Oxidase 

Formaldehyde dehydrogenase 

I-ICHO+l-l2ü+NAD+ HCC)OH+NADI-I+H+ 
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Diaphorase 

}f+ +NADH+ Resazurin ~----._, NAD+ + Re.sonıfin 

(nonfluorcscent) (fluorescent) 

Jn order to detect the methanol level in blood, the 

coupled enzymatic system proposed far the analysis 
of formate was employed with a slight modifica
tion12,13; substituting alcohol oxidase and formaldc

hyde dehydrogenase far farmate dehydrogenase. 

Methanol is oxidized by alcohol oxidase which is not 
specific for methanol: it converts ali lower alcohols 

to their corresponding aldehydes, whereas farmal

dehyde dehydrogenase is specific. Thus !he transfor
mation of NAD+ to NADH proceeds only if metha

nol is originally present in the sample. While the 
formaldehyde is oxidized by formaldehyde dehy
drogenase, so NADH is produccdl2,14. NADH re

duces resazurin (nonfluorescent) via the coupling 

enzyme diaphorase to a fluorescent product, resoru

fin 12, 13. The fluorescence can be measured using a 

spectrofluoremetcr at excitation wavelength 565 nm 
and emission wavelength 590 nm. The method was 

applied far methanol as follows: Supernatants (250 

µL) were added to 5 rnL-culture tubes containing 600 

µL solution-l. After being stirred and stored in an 

ice-bath, 100 µL solution-11 was added to the tubes. 
All tubes were vortexed, incubated at 30°C for 15 
n1in, then werc placed in an ice-bath for 10 rnin to 

stop the rcaction at the end of incubation period, 
then 1050 µL solution-III was added. The final vol

urne of each tube was 2000 µL. These tubes were vor

tcxed and incubated at 37°C for 5 min, then were 

placcd in boiling water far 3 rnin to stop the reaction 
after second iı1cubation pcriod, and the fluorescence 

was deterrnined by HIT ACHI, Model 650-40 spectro

photofluororneter at exicitation wavelength 565 nm, 
and ernission wavelength 590 nrn. 

The co11ccntration-fluorescence intensity relation

ships were assessed by linear regression. 

To assess recovery, additional rnethanol was added 

to plasrna frorn healthy volunteers (leftover blood 

from volunteers, submitted for other clinical chernis

try, analysed and known not to contain rnethanol) to 

increase the concentration by 0.5 rng/ dL and 1 mg/ 

dL of rnethanol on six occasions. 

The plasrna sarnples supplernented with 1 rng/ dL of 

methanol were assaycd after denaturation of protein 

for within-run precision, aı1d were also assaycd for 

o ver a weck for between-run prccision. 

The rnethod was tested far interference frorn ethanol 

becausc it may be prescnt in blood at the sarnc time. 

Therefore the samples wcrc supplemented \Vith 

known arnounts (0.5 and 2 rng/ dL) of rnethanol and 

also ethanol at 100 rng/ dL. The dose tested for inter

fercncc corresponds to a toxicologically significant 

concentration of ethanol in blood. Formaldehydc 

and formic acid arc two rnetabolites of methano)l,14. 

For this reason, the rnethod was also tested lor inter

fercnce frorn the rnetabolites that rnay be present in 

blood. The sarnples were supplemcnted with ki1own 

rnethanol (0.5 mg/dL and 2 rng/ dL) and alsa lormal

dehydc and forrnic acid at 0.5 rng/ dL. TI1e low con
ccntration of formaldehyde and formic acid were as

sayed for interference, becausc tl1e range of mcthanol 

concentrations \vas narrow in this study. The meas

urernents of rnethanol werc rcpeated before and af ter 

supplernentation by the substanccs tested. 

Results 
After applying protein denaturation procedure, alin

ear concentration-fluorescence intcnsity relation

ships in blood samples supplementcd with methanol 
standard (0.1-1.5 mg/dL) wcrc obtained (y= 33.0x + 
1.58, r= 0.996). Fig-1 shows a typical standard curvc 

for blood methanol. 

Recovery averaged 91.6% ± 9.4 (mean ± SD) and 

100.0% ± 4.3 (rnean± SD) on six occasions for supple

mentation with 0.5 rng/ dL and 1 mg/ dL of rnetha

nol, respectively, 

' .6 .8 1.Z 1.4 1.6 

Methanol Concentration {mgldl) 

Figure 1. A standard CLı~ve for blood rnethanol. 
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The CV sat 1 mg/ dL concentralion of methanol were 
4.27% ± 0.04 (mean ± SD) and 5.18% ± 0.07 (mean ± 
SD) far within-run and between-run precisions, re
speclively. 

Added ethanol did not interfere at the concentra
lions tested. The concentralion of ethanol tested for 
interference would correspond to toxic concentra
tion in blood (at 100 mg/ dL). The major metabolites 
of methanol (farma!dehyde and farmic acid) did not 
alsa interfere at the concentration tested. 

in the present study, zinc sulphate: sodium hydrox
ide was used to precipitate protein in blood prior to 
methanol analysis. The concentration of zinc sul
phate:sodium hydroxide carried over to reaction 
mixtures did not influence reaction rates 12. 

Discussion 

The method used far the deteclion and monitoring 
of methanol must be highly specific and sensitive, 
and unaffected by ethanol and the metabolites of 
methanol which rnay be present in biological fluids. 
More commonly, determination of methanol and 
other alcohols can be done using gas chromatogra
phy, and capillary column chromatography. The 
methods are highly sensilive (280 ng/L)6,9,11,15,16, 
but unfartunately, they are not available in all clini
cal laboratories, and need a multiple-step process, 
which requires chromatographic experlise, and are 
more time-consuming. 

Microdiffusion method far alcohols is nonspecificl4. 
in a colorimetric method, methanol is oxidized with 
permangenate to farmadehyde and then it is meas
ured colorimetrically after being reacted with chro
matograpic acid in the presence of concentrated sul
furic acid17. The colorimetric method is not specific 
and sensilive, and additionally, the use of highly 
concentrated sulfuric acid is not co11ve11ient. 

Another enzymic assay far specific determination of 
methanol in serum (1-12.5 mmol/L) has been also 
described, but the method requires continous moni
toring of absorbance at 340 nm in thermostated flow 
ceJl14. The accessory (thermostate'd flow celi) is not 
available in ali clinical laboratories. 
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in our previous study, we have developed an enzy
malic method to determine methanol levels in blood. 
The spectrophotometric method can alsa be used to 
detect methanol concentrations in methanol over
dose (0.5-20 mg/ dL) 18. 

in the present study, a rapid, sensitive, easy, and val
id rnethod has been developed in order to detect and 
monitor very low methanol levels in blood. it is be
lieved that this method fulfills the need of laborato
ries to detect and rnonitor the possible hazards aris
ing from exposure to rnethanol even at very low 
levels. 

in summary, the method can be used far a variety of 

purposes in laboratories interested in toxicology and 
drug metabolism. TI1e lowest !eve! of blood metha
nol can be accurately determined by !his method. 
Moreover, it can be also used in the screening of alco
hol abuse. 
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